
Our Tea & Teaware



Magic Hour Black Teas
Coconut Chai
Organic spices such as Piquant Black Pepper, Ginger, 
Organic Cinnamon, and Clove that fill the air around you 
with an intoxicating embrace. Probiotic rich with benefits 
of help in weight loss, improved digestion, decreased 
inflammation, improved nutrient absorption, blood sugar 
balance, and mood enhancement.  

Apothecary Jar $49

Luxe Pouch $32

Sample Pouch $12

Bohemian Breakfast
Round, bold and rich with hints of chocolate and vanilla. 
Bourbon vanilla & pomegranate extract create a subtle and 
harmonious healthy and deeply satisfying alternative to your 
morning coffee. This probiotic rich tea provides you with 
energy, clarity, and digestion enhancing properties.

Apothecary Jar $49

Luxe Pouch $32

Sample Pouch $12



Magic Hour Herbal Teas
Child’s Pose
Inhale its sweet and creamy scent, blended to perfection for 
both smooth, complex flavor and aromatherapeutic benefit. 
A sweet and nourishing apoptogenic tea formulated to relax 
your nervous system, calm your mind, and help you drift into 
a beautiful sleep.

Apothecary Jar $52

Luxe Pouch $34

Sample Pouch $15

Citrine Cleanse
A caffeine-free herbal tea is a sweet & savory, detoxifying elixir 
of organic Hawaiian Ginger, Italian Fennel, Turmeric, Thai 
Lemongrass, Carrot, Calendula Flower Petals (Marigolds) & 
Essential Oils blended to help you surrender fears, doubts, 
and worries, and relax into your most beloved visions 
grounded in the greater purpose of your life.

Apothecary Jar $54

Luxe Pouch $38

Sample Pouch $16



Magic Hour Herbal Teas

Queen of the Tropics
An energy-boosting and cleansing blend of gorgeous 
tropical fruits, wild roses, and Garcinia Cambogia. Sip the 
best alternative to Rosé wine hot or iced any time of day to 
unleash the Queen in you!

Apothecary Jar $54

Luxe Pouch $38

Sample Pouch $16



Magic Hour Green Teas
Ceremonial Matcha 700
The tea of longevity and Infinite energy due to its positive effects 
on LDL, body fat, memory, sleep, social cognitive function, and 
l-theanine induced stress relief, while avoiding the caffeine 
crash that often occurs with caffeine consumption. The leaves 
are ground just before being shipped to retain their freshness 
which is reflected in its bright green hue and sparkling taste on 
the tongue. Its creamy Umami flavor spreads over your palate 
delicately, flecked with overtones of sun-warmed grass. 

Apothecary Jar $49

Luxe Pouch $39

Blue Pineapple Mystic Bubble
A favorite among green teas and a healthy alternative to 
traditional boba bubble teas. It is sugar free and it contains what 
is known as “The Immortal’s Fruit” aka monk fruit which is used 
for its sweetness. Monk’s low-glycemic index, zero calories, zero 
carbs, and powerful antioxidants will sweeten your day and quell 
sugar cravings. 

Apothecary Jar $49

Luxe Pouch $32

Bobba Pearls Pouch $20



Magic Hour Teaware
Midas Touch Golden Hued Tea 

Strainer
$17

The deep basket of this brass plated strainer allows use with both 
a single cup as well as a tea pot. Handmade, convenient, and a 
favorite, this strainer also comes with a small lid which doubles as a 
drip tray to sit your strainer after each use. Beautiful and functional!

Sip Tea Straw and Strainer 

Bombilla
$10

An elegant tea straw that doubles as a strainer. For use with any 
loose-leaf tea, you can steep the tea right in your cup and sip 
through the straw strainer! Carry with you to restaurants too and 
save our oceans from plastic straw waste! 

Tea-In-Hand: The Perfect Steep 

Side Pour Ceremonial Teapot
$32

This is ideal for those desiring a unique and traditional tea 
ceremony. Add a teaspoon of your favorite Magic Hour Tea, steep, 
pour and repeat. It feels smooth in the hand, is easy to use and 
clean, plus it makes re-steeping loose leaves easy! 


